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-LESSON~ XXXVII.-THE PLEDGE.
1. What have you learned about alcohol,

tobacco and -opium?
That they are ail poisons, and always poi-

sonous, and that the only safe way is to lot
them entirely alone.

2. What wonld be a good thing ta 'do ln
regard-to these things?

To sign a promise that we will not usé
them.

3. What do youcall such a promise?,
We call it the total abstinence pledge.
4. Why should we sign such a pledge?
For our own Ealke, for others' sake, and for

the Lord Jesus' sake.
-5. Why for our own sake?
Because total abstinence is right, and be-

cause the pledge makes us stronger to 'ab-
stain.

6. Why for others' sake?
Because our example may hielp soma one

aise ta total abstinence, and. It is al'ways our
duty to help others to do right.

7. W-hy for Jesus' sake?
Because he has bidden us keep ourselves

pure and to helip others.
8. Whalt does the bible .says about keeping

ourselves pure?
That the' body is God's temple, and he

who defiles tbib temple, God will dostroy.
.9. What .did Jesus say about helping

others?
'Inasmuch as ye have done it tothe'least

of these my brethren, ye have donc it unto,
me.',

0.hat shall we. pledge ourselves not. to
use?

First, anything that contains alechol..
11. Does that mnu beer and cider?

e's.Y.BotBth: of .them, and wine, contain,
alcohol 'and cannot safely be used.

12. What elsce shall we not usa?
Tobacco, which is a most filthy and injuri-

ous thing.
13. What other evil habit are boys and

girls tempted ta form?

hirvy sheet on the clothesline and thon
pushed back her bonnet.

'That man yonder?' she nodded contemptu-
ously. 'What ie, the matter with you,
child, that you don't know old Sam Donby?
He's dead druink, that's* what ha is;. that's
what he .generally is, poor wretch. I do pity
him, for a -fact.'

'Wly, Ma? 'He don!'thave ta drink; it's
his own iault,' sa.id the blacksmith's daugi-
ter, Silyy; she was helping lier mother ta
hang out the Monday's wash.

Mrs. Forbes shool her head.
'It was his fault once, of course; but he's

in the lion's den, au' now ho can't git outen
it himself, no more. nor Daniel could.'

'God eit his angel, and shut the liane'
mouths,' suggested Silvy.

Po' Sam ain'tpseen no angel though; he
sees t'other sort-deviis le what Sain sees
when ha bas 'lùlrima tremens.'

'Maybe God means people to help Sam,
seein' there ain't no angels 'round,' suggest-
éd Silvy, again.

'Much good anybody can do Sam,' said the
biacksmith's wife; 'thora ain't .nothin' left
ta tek hold of.

'Did you ever try, mother?'
'lere! Ketch hold and move this' her

basket,' cried -Mrs. Forbes, sharply, 'and
don't jaw- me so much. . I never could work
and jabber same time.'

Silvy oboyed, and the work went on quiet-
ly, except for the fiap, flap of the damp
clothes.in the breeze. But when the basket
was empty the girl loaned her bare elbows
on the fonce, and looked at the man lying
in the grassy corner.

He was dirty- and ragged, and unkempt,
but her mother was mistaken-he was nat
drunk, and Silvy was startled af hearing lier-
self spoken ta by liim:

'You are the gai that sings in tie choir at
the Methodist church, ain't you?'

'Yes,' said Silvy, 'Do you go to church?'
'Sometimes I slips in ta hear the singia','

said the man; 'I used ta be- a good hand at
a tune myself. There's cne you sings as
allus-makes 'a baby of me.'

And in a quavering, but not untineful
voice, Sam began to sing:

'The Lord's our 'Rock, in him we hide,
A shelter in the time o! storm.'

"'hat's 'bout:ail I know of the words,' ha
said, ''cept te chorus:

'Oh, Jesus is a Rock in a weary land,
A weary land, a weary land;

Oh, Jesus'is a Rock in a weary land;
A shelter in the time of storm.'

habneit of profane or indecent languag «or u indeco 'se . Wai a minute' said Silvy, with a flush

14. What does God say about profanity?. on her face, Tl'il get my gospel hymns and
'Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord sing you the rest.

tliy God in vain, for the Lord will not hold But it was not for her hymn-book alon

him guiltless that takéth his name in vain.' that she sped back into the little cottage.
15. What does Jesus say about being pure? Her father had come in from the forge, aud
'Blessed are -the pure in heart, for they she stood pleading with him and her mo-

shall see God.' ther for some plan whieh had sudderfly form-
16. What does this mean? ed lu her young heart.
It meanus that we must not say a bad 'What's the use of our 'singing, *"Throw

word, think a bad thought, or do an impure out the life-line," If we never do it, father?'
deed. ahe exclaimed; the tear-drops runng over,

17. How can we avoid-doing thase things? while. she looled into his face appealingly.
By keeping our thoughts full of what is 'That's true,' sait1 Forbes. 'Well, girl,

sweet and clean. Weds and flowers can yoi eau try, but it looks liké a wrlst likA

never grow in the same place at the same yourn couldn't hold any lfe-line, after you'd
time. throwed it.'

18. What is, the triple pledge? Silvy was already, back at the fence. She
A promise not ta use alcohol, tobacco, nor sang one after another of those precious

profane or bad words or deeds. hymne, standing there under the old wal-
nut tree, at the eand of the village street. It

HIitSto TeChers. was the far end, and there were few passers-

This lesson should be taught very careful- by, but if there bad been many, Silvy vould

ly, impressing the solemn importance of tie not have noticed them; her whole heart was

pledge. Try ta present as strongly as pos- centred in this new veuature se s
sible to'al abstinence as God's plan and every -Mr. Dcuby,' cIa said, atter cia bad chat
child's duty. And at the close, after a the book, 'father says you are ta came

brie, earnest prayer, "which the children around to our house to-nght, and sing some
should repeat, sentence by sentence, after. with us, to my melodeon.'

their teacher, the pledge may be taken. It Sam Denby burst into tears. Perhaps
should be recognized as a solemn promise they were maudhln, but they were signs of
given to God himself. Bach êhild should shame, and, however weak, of repeutence.
have his pledge-card always ta carry in his lie wauld not promise, though the girl
pocket; but the names and addresses of ail coaxed' him; but when the evening. shades
should be carefully taken ln a special book, fell, and the glow was dying out of the forge,
ready for reference at aIl times, that. the they saw him hanging round in sight o! the
children may h visited and guarded ln ail cottage, and the blacksmith went ont and
love, for Christ's sake. brought him in- ta the neat sitting-room,

where Silvy's little melodeon stood.
The 'life-line' had been thrown out, but,

The Lion's Dén. alas, the hands' of the poor. drunkard had
lost their grip. . His desire to be decent

(Elizabeth P. Allan,)etrong but that terrible thirst was
'Ma, who's that sitting ln the fence-cor- sUronger still. lis fear o! the -consequen-

.erf cs.might torture him, but that Was nothing
The blacksm.itlh's wife finished pinning the ta the torture of the drink-devil within hlm.

There was no earthly help for Sam, and ho
knew it.

No 'earthly' help; but, gentle hands were
drawing, drawing, 'drawing him. wIthin
reach. of tihat divine help, upon whieh he
had -for a life-time of sin, been turnig his
back. For it is one of the blessed character-
letics of Chrlsti-an endeavor that It multi-.
piles itself lile leaven. If you maie une
effort to save the perlihing, unless you throw
away that on effort you will make anotheÉ,'
and another- and another, It is ,cntagious,
too, when you begin really ta save a lost
soul, in God's earnest; you do n'ot wait, like
the woman in the parable, to càll in your
neighbors ta rejoice with you over its re-
covery; oh, no; you call -them in to help
you li the search.

For a few times Sam Denby came to the
blacùksmi'th's cottage and joined ln the hymn-
singing. He was pleased enough, poor fel-
low, ta find himself in decent oompany, to be
called 'Mr. DenbY,' and hé loved music with
ail the soul whiskey had left hlim.

But in a short while ho was lying in the
gutter,-all the more beastly drunk, perhaps,
because of his short abstinence.

Well, our little village maiden learned
then, shedding bitter tears over the lesson
page, thaft it was no child's play to 'throw
out the life-line.' But It only cast her more
upon the great 1elper, ehom, perhaps, she
had' fancied she could do without, in her
first success. The little bod-room above the
kitchen became a place where- she wrestled,
like Jacob of old, in secret prayer; and when
she went ta the League meetings, it was with
one entreaty: 'Pray for Sam; oh, pray for
Sam.'

And now the poor drunkard began te be
girdled about by praying neighbors. Their
faith was not larger than a grain of mustard
see; they were more surprised ta sco Sam
sober than- ta sce hlm drunk; but since they
had promised Silvy to pray for him, they no
longer passed him by like a cast-off. If ha
was sober, they. encouraged him; if he -was

runli, they looked after him; other places
'besidesthe, blacksmith's offered themselves
ta him for an evening rosort, and everybody,
vith one accord, urged him to come ta

church. When he did come, -they gave him
a hearty welcome, from the dapper young
usher ta the old preacher; the very children
put their ywee:flagers in:hits, taughit.by ten~
der-hearted mothers.

And one night; when God's . Spirit was
present in great power, moving sinful hearts
ta come to the Saviour, a bent and feeble
form presented itself for the prayers of God's
people, and a great wave of emotion swept
over the congregation-it was Sam Denby,
the drunkard!

'Lord, thou hast promised that those who
come ta thee shall in nowise Le cast out.
Fulfil that promise, Lord, ta this poor sin-
ner! Thou hast promised that they who
look to thee for strength. shall tread upon
the lion and the addor; that the young lion
and the dragon they should trample under
foot. 'Lord, make thy word good ta this
man, whose temptations are flierce like the
lion and poisonous like the adder. Heavenly
Father, didst *thou not send thy angel ta
shut the mouths of the lions which roared
against .thy servant Daniel ? Oh, God of
Abrahamn, of Isaac, and of Jacob, defend this
brother of ours from evils worse than wild
beasts.'

So the old preacher poured out his heart
ta God, with his hand on the bowed head of
the poor drtnkard; and the people wept
aloud. But the little maid in the choir did
not weep; qhe was standing on a mount of
vision; her face beamed with triumph, and
over and over she whispered ta ber father:
'God has sent bis angel ta shut the lions'
mou ths.'

Was it strange if the blacksmith should
fan.cy that God's angel must look like his
daughlter Silvy.-'Temperance Advocate.'

Prof. Hein, of Zurich, Switzerland, writes
with reference ta the Swiss archery campe-
titions as follows: - The Swiss have beau
distingu:ished in archery for centuries. I
had occaion, a short time ago, to speak
with one of these far-famed huntsmen. This
clever marksman assures me that ail who at-
tain skil in shooting are strictly temperate
nen or abstainers. Even temperate men

have ta become abstainers for. about a week
before entering into a schutzenfest (compe-
tition). The best marksmen not only ab-
stain hIrom alcohol, but live' exclusively on
milk, butter, cheese, and eggs. They must
also go ta bed betimes at night, and many of
them do not smoke tobacco. Heavy smokers
are never first-class marksmen.


